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Horses Ridin' Your Way

. . . to serve you electrically. The homes, the businesses, the industries of the great
Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area are assured of plenty of electric power ·to ser\'e
their growing needs. Reddy Kilowl!tt has more than TRIPLED his generating capacity
since 1943. And there's more dependable, low cost Reddy Kilowatt power on the way
-plenty more. Reddy's expnnsion program for the next two years calls for 200,000
horsepower .more by the middle of 1953. You can be sure of electric power to meet
your needs. Sure, because a business-managed electric light and power company serves
you.
America has 5 times the. electric: power of Russie, and I00 times
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Entry blanks el Southwe•lern
Public Service Compeny offices

the electric: power of Chine. Business-meneged, tex-peying com•
penies have DOUBLED the amount of electricity in the past 10
years •• • end still kept electricity es the biggest bargain in your
family budget.
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Here're Some Old Friends

The 'Faculty Exes
Do you often wonder just what
became of that tall fellow that suffered through English 131 with
you? Or what that boy who lived
across the hall Is doing? Maybe
you didn't know it, but one of the
s choolmates you wonder about may
be causing your son or daughter at
Tech to suffer the same agonies
over an English theme or a chemistry equation.
It's a likely situation, because
there are almost one hundred former students of Tech who are now
listed in Tech's official catalog as
instructors, professors and staff
members.
Last August Dysart E. Holcomb,
'37 graduate, returned to the campus to take over duties as dean of
engineering and become the first
ex to serve as a division head. But
at the same time, the exes were
being represented by an assistant
division head. He is Dr. Ernest
Wallace, professor of history and
assistant dean of arts and sciences,
who received his M.A. degree from
Tech.
Neil Casey Fine, who received
his bachelor of science degree from
Tech, came back to Tech last fall
after a two-year leave of absence.
His new title ls professor of ~i
ma.l husbandry and assistant dean
of agriculture.
Head of the department of agricultural education, Ray Chappelle,
did work for his master's degree
at Tech, as did Mary Woodward
Doak, professor of English and
Dean of Women emeritus.
L . E. Parsons, '36 graduate, is
another ex who came back to Tech
to teach. He was made head of
the department of textile engineering In 1945.
Former Red Ra.Ider Lewis N .
Jones, who received his B.S. degree
In '38 and his M.A. a year later, returned to the campus after seven
years of high school coaching. He
served as Assistant Dean of Men
until !Mt September when he WM
made Assistant Dean of Student
Life.
Four full professors are among
the exes now a part of the faculty
scene. They are Laurence G. Harmon, J . W. Jackson, ThomM L.
Leach and Louis John Powers.
Harmon, professor of dairy manufactures, received his M.S. degree
from Tech.
Jackson attended
Tech from 1925 to 1931, and received both the B .A. and M.A. deg1·ees. He teaches in the government department. Leach, '34 grad-

1

DYSART E. HOLCOMB
uate, has B.S. and M.S. degrees and
is in the agricultural education depa rtment. Powers, B.S. in '39, is
a professor of mechanical engineering.
Fourteen associate professors at
Tech were once seated on the other
side of the desk from which they
now deliver lectures. Four of these
are in the agriculture division, five
in engineering, two each in home
economics and physical education,
and one ·in the division of business
administration.
Cecil Ayers, Koy Neeley, ·L . M.
Hargrave and W . H . Tinney are
members of the aggie faculty. In
the engineering division are Byron Jlrdin Bennett, James Fenton
Harding, Charles Ernest Houston,
Robert Lee ·Newell, and Floyd
Lewis Williams.
George R . Philbrick · and Polk
Robison are in the physical education department. Robison is also
an assistant football coach and
head basketball coach. Geraldine
Clewell and Mina Wolf Lamb are
home ecohomics faculty members.
Ethel King Terrell is Msociate
professor and department head of

marketing and secretarial administ ration.
F ormer students who are now a ssistant pr ofessors at Tech number
24. Of these, 10 are In the arts and
sciences division, five in agriculture, t wo each in business adminlstration and home economics, fo ur
in engineering and on~ in .military
science.
Haynes Baumgardner is assistant
professor of air science and tactics.
Home ec faculty m embers are
Charlotte Ballow Camp and Lila
Allred Kinchen.
1
In the division of b:isiness adm inistration are Luta Pelham
Eaves and .iohn Elzie Harding,
while e~c:; teachiiig in engineering
are Edna Nowann!I- H oughton,
Robert Louis Mason, Marlin P. J .
Minter and Cecil Thomas Overby.
Assistant professors in the divis ion of agriculture are John H.
Baumgardner, Earl Burnett, George
Oliver Elle, T. Euel Liner and Judd
Morrow.
Ex-students and arts and sciences faculty members are Earl
See FACULTY EXES Page 10
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AREA EXES ORGANIZE
Exes in the South Plains and
Panhandle
demonstrated
their
readiness to lend support, both
spiritual and financial, to Tech athletics as two new ex-student and
booster groups were formed during March.
Over $5,000 had been raised the
first week following organization of
a new chapter -at Brownfield, with
over half of that amount donated
at the first chapter meeting.
Made up of exes and Tech boosters from Terry and Yoakum counties, the new chapter took the first
step in a drive for funds to support
Raider athletics. Now exes in Levelland, Lit tlefield, Post, Slaton and
other South Plains citieR say they
will try to follow in the footsteps
of the Brownfield people.
Burton G. Hackney '34, named
president of the new chapter, presided at the meeting. Following
talks by President Wiggins and
Coach DeWitt Weaver, Hackney
called foi voluntary contribu tions
to the athletic fund.

Al Muldrow, a graduate of the
University of Oklahoma, made the
first contribution - $100 - to the
fund. He was followed by fully a
dozen other persons who contributed a like sum. Other checks
ranging from $5 to $100 were also
received.
Following the financial meeting,
Judge Jimmy Ellis of Plainview
was elected vice-president and Oscar Allen '49 of Brownfield was
elected _secretary-treasurer. Three
men, Sam Teague '37, Curtis Sterling '50, both exes, and. Muldrow
of the boosters, were elected to the
Board of Directors.
President Wiggins spoke to the
group expressing his appreciation
for the interest the group and its
friends 'who were not former students had manifested in Tech.
The president said he had on·e
primary desire and that was to
bring the athletic program into
parity with the rest of the scholastic proflil'am. In introducing Weaver, he s!Ud that he and the athletic

council had not been interested in
finding a man who had arrived.
They wanted a man with a future
and who was not afraid to accept
a challenge. "We found that man
in DeWitt Weaver," he said.
Weaver introduced his coaching
staff, Wyatt Posey, Wade Walker,
Jack Mitchell, Bobby Goad and
Babe Wood, and paid t ribute to his
predecessor, Coach Dell Morgan.
Weaver made an urgent plea for
the support of Texas T ech by everyone in W est Texas.
"Texas Tech is a West Texas
school," he said. "It is the best
school in West Texas and the best
in the state of Texas. All the
coaches saw the possibilities here
in West Texas. We're going to get
the boys but we need all your
help."
A few days later at Borger,
nearly 50 exes from the Panhandle
area organized a new chapter.
Temporary officers were named at
See EXES ORGANIZE Page 8

Officers of the newly-organized Terry and Yoakum County Ex-Students and Boosters
Association are shown above. Shown are officers and members of the board of directors for
the club. Seated, le~ to right, they are Judge Jimmy Ellis of Plains, vice president; Burton
G. Hackney, president, and Osoar Allen, secretary-treasurer. Back row, left to right, are. Al
Muldrow, Sam Teague and Curtis Sterling, members of the board of directors.
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CAMPUS RO.UNDUP
Tech's speech department bad a
smash hit on its hands when its
production of Shakespeare's The
Taming of the Shrew was presented recently.
What had been scheduled as a
six-night run quickly became an
eight-performance affair. Then a
South Plains tour was a dded. The
student cast began to stagger under the strain of maintaining both
scholastic standings and performances of the caliber established
opening night.
When the two Lubbock hold over performances were scheduled,
the seats In the tiny Speech theater
were sold out before the day had
passed. People who had never pretended to like Shakespeare became
so entranced by the "Shrew" that
many saw it over and over again.
When a long waiting list for possible cancellations to the final performance was formed , it was decided to present one more performance of the play in the Lubbock High school auditorium.
Those who were unable to get
seats for this performance were
hoping that the production would
be revived next season.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Jim Choate, Sweetwater student,
was elected president of the Student Congress on Human Relations
of the Southern Speech Association
during a recent meeting in Gainesville, Florida.
During the Congress, David
Blackbird, Houston student, was
also elected as leader of the Liberal party. Tech's debate team and
its four individual members received several superior ratings at the
tournament held in connection
with the congress.

ninth anniversary of the organization, Miss Salman spoke and taught
girls some of the folk dances of
Lebanon and received information
on American folk dances.

* of* 12 Tech
* students
A delegation
and two faculty members attended
the Southwestern Journalism Congress . at the University of Oklahoma.
J. Russell Heitman, head of t he
journalism department, and Harold Nelson, professor of j ournalism,
accompanied the group.
* year
* *architectural P a nels and speeches on all
Two fourth
students, W . C. Kuykendall and phases of journalism were featurThomas M. Mills, have been nam- ed at the two-day session.
ed second and t hird place cash
* the
* annual
*
award winners, respectively, in the
Highlighting
Texas
statewide design competition spon- Tech Regimental Military Ball
sored by the Texas Society of Ar- this year was t he music of Gene
chitects for the cover of its official Krupa and his band. A popularity
magazine, The Texas Architect.
survey among Tech students showed they preferred Krupa as the
*
*
*
Miss Anne Salman, Tech atudent band for the ball.
from Lebanon, has become a coA Krupa campaign was carried
leader of troop 2 of Lubbock Girl
on at the college preceding the ball
Scouts. She has formerly worked
in connection with ticket sa!C/l.
with girl scouts in her native counThe dormitories ra d io network pretry.
At a troop camp observing the See CAMPUS ROUNDUP Page 14

Final arrangements for principal
speakers at graduation exercises
May 20-21 have been eompleted.
Dr. Humphrey Lee, president of
Southern Methodist
University,
wlll deliver the baccalaureate sermon and James Pinckney Hart,
chancellor of the University of
Texas, will give the commencement address.
Tech's Alpha Omicron chapter
of Kappa Kappa Psi, national honorary band fraternity, has been
awarded the national Balfour recognition award for the third
straight year.
This award is given to the outstanding chapter of the fraternity
in the nation for achievement.
Recognition is based on band work
in general; work members do to
help band, school and national organizations, and a chapter's help in
installing other chapters.

* * Dimmitt
*
Harold Brannan,
sophomore and Student Council business
manager, was elected vice-president of the Texas Intercollegiate
Students association recently.
Nine other Tech Student Council
members were present for the TISA
meeting and took part in several
panel discussions.

President Wiggins presented coUege honors and honor keys
to three students at a recent coUeg-e recognition service. The
three boys had been recognized at three previous recognitio·1i
c~remonies. Left to right, they are Robert Pftuger, Walter Perkins and James L. Cooke.
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By PAT JOHNSON '52
"I can't claim there has ever
been anything exceptional about
me. I have never made any trips
to the North Pole, or done anything
out of the ordinary."
Students who have known Dr. R.
C. Goodwin, dean of Tech's arts
and sciences division, are inclined
to disagree with the teacher, administrator, research chemist, gardener and former varsity sportsman.
Yet this list of accomplishments.
has not overshadowed the trademark of a good professor-a belief
that· his sole purpose is "getting
students out doing something."
His deep interest in education
possibly stems from his first teaching job, which gave him a shove
into his chosen field of chemistry.
Although his BA course of study
at Howard Payne college, Brownwood, was history in preparation
for a law career, school officials
in Grand Rapids, Mich., offered
him a job teaching chemistry in
the high school and junior college
thel'e.
The 53-year-old native of Brownwood swears he received the position because "teachers were hard
to get in 1921 and since the administration thought
anyone who
could stand up in front of a classroom could teach, they gave me
the job."
The choice of teaching subject
was wise because young Goodwin
had always been interested in science, and this exposure to chemisDr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech's dean of arts and sciences, handles
try made him realize he liked it his administrative problems with subtlety and humor. He lists
well enough to continue study in
his main interests as teaching, research work and growing
the field.
He then returned to his native dahlias.
state and worked as a graduate ashave the ability and ambition to do
sistant while compiling hours for arts and sciences chair in 1945.
an MA in chemistry at the UniverAt times the Lubbock Rotary anything," he adds.
sity of Texas.
club president reflects regretfully
For relaxation, the teacher of a
The University of Florida was on his job as dean because he feels Lubbock Men's Bible class turns to
the next stopping point in his ca- he is not "close enough to the stu- gardening, specializing in dahlias.
reer. He taught in the non-coedu- dents, especially the good ones."
He has never entered any of his
cational school in Gainesville, Fla.,
Winding through his career can plants in a flower show, but is
from 1926 until he carrie to Tech be seen two interests which are al- well-known in the community for
in 1930.
most equal to his love of teaching the large blossoms he produces.
During this period he also found -research work and gardening.
His wife, whom he met and marHe professes to have done little ried while teaching at Florida unitime to finish work on a doctor's
degree in 1928 at Harvard as a in the way of research, but through versity, likes to help him with his
teaching fellow.
his work in oil and rubber, he has hobby, but "she lets him grow the
His first administrative position patented · an accelerator for vulcan- dahlias."
at Tech was as head of the depart- ization of rubber.
Students usually think scientists
His "desk job" has kept him are "stuffy" scholars tied to a lab
ment of chemistry, given to him
from
research
work,
a
field
he
wq!ln .he first came to the South
room while in college. Not so
Plains college. He held the posi- would like to return to at some fu- Tech's subtle-humored arts anci
tion until this year and served as ture time.
sciences dean.
"The question is, by that time I
dean of the graduate school from
See SCIENTIST Page 19
1938 until his appointment to the wonder whether or not I will still
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-The Hitchin' Post
Tech student Elizabeth Anne
Bentley became the bride of
FRANK MACHELL WORSHAM
in a double ring ceremony performed In St. John's Methodist Church
of Lubbock. Mr. Worsham, a former Socii member, has returned to
San Diego, where he is stationed
with the U.S. Navy. Mrs. Worsham Is continuing her studies at
Tech.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The First Baptist Church of Tahoka was the scene of the recent
marriage of
WANDA FAYE
SMITH and Louis Wayne Hyatt.
Following a wedding trlp to New
Mexico, the couple is at home In
the Reese Air Force Base apartments at Lubbock.
The wedding of VERNA WILSON to Pat Appling, an SMU graduate, was solemnized May 5. W .
A. Appling, brother of the bridegroom, officiated.
Two Tech graduates, SUE LAWSON and RAY BUTLER, were
united In marriage April 28 In St.
John's Methodist Church of Lubbock. She was a member of Las
Chaparrltas club, and Mr. Butler
belonged to College Club.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

returned to his Navy duties in San practiced dental surgery in Lubbock before being called back into
Diego, California.
service as a lieutenant in the Army
* *
*
Home of the bride's parents was dental corps at Camp Rucker.
the scene of the recent marriage
* * *
of Willie Bee Richardson and EDThe wedding of VONDA LEE
WIN GENE LAMPP. The couple RAY and William John Froemel
is at home in Texarkana where the took place at the home of the
bridegroom is stationed with the bride's parents in Lubbock. The
U.S. Army.
couple Is at home in Lubbock following a wedding trip to Santa Fe,
*
*
*
Two Tech exes, PAULA Mc- New Mexico.
DANIEL and EDWIN R. SCUD*
*
*
DAY, were married March 24 in
The chapel of the Plainview First
the Sudie George Memorial Chapel Baptist Church was the scene of
of the First Presbyterian Church the recent marriage of MALCOLM
of Dallas. The couple is at home WILLARD TISDEL and Florabel
in Golden, Colorado, . where the T eague, a senior student at Tech.
bridegroom is working on his mas- After a wedding trip to Colorado,
ters' degree at Colorado School of the couple is at home In Plainview.
Mines.
* *vows * were read
Double ring
*
*
*
At home In Ozark, Alabama, are March 22 for Wanda Jo Reynolds
DR. EDWARD NELSON NICH- and ROBERT COUCH. The cereOLS and his bride, the former
Jeanne Hampton.
Dr. Nichols
See HITCHIN' POST Page 14

---- ----··· ---- - - -

Many An "Ex" Marks
This Spot • • •

In recent marriage ceremonies
ZONA MAY became the bride of
Roy Gettel. The couple Is living·
at Lefors.
The wedding of JO ANNE
DEERE and TRAVIS C. ALLEN
was solemnized recently in the First
Christian Church at Lovington,
New Mexico. The couple Is at
home in Dallas afte 1· a wedding
trip to Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Asbury Methodist Church of Lubbock was the scene of the April
29 wedding of Barbara. Je.a n Brown
and JAMES THURMOND BISHOP.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Residing on the bridegroom's
ranch at Garden City following
their recent marriage are ?aR. and
MRS. STEVE DONALD COX. She
is the former EDDA LYNNE COX.
Marjorie Ann Smith, Tech sophomore, and SMITH LANGFORD
ASBILL, JR., were united in marriage in the College Avenue Baptist Church recently. Following a
wedding trip to Carlsbad, New
Mexico, the bride is continuing
he1· studies and the bridegroom has

·HILTON HOTEL
Lubbock, Texas
THE HILTON t-.1EANS HOSPITALITY
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By H. A. TUCK, JR., '51

charges will do during the next
campaign.
Losing only one player from his
last squad, Polk might come up
with the Border Conference champ.
Tall Paul Nolen, who was recently
named to the second All-America
squad by the Helms Athletic Foundation, will be back for his second
varsity season. To put it mildly,
Nolen should be a sensation next
year and, if he plays like he did
this past winter, ought to make
most of the All-America listings.
Jack Alderson, who has had two
very successful seasons, will be
back as will Tech's best ball hawk,
Verdell Turner. The ·rest of the
squad, along w ith a couple or .three
players up from the Frosh team,
will add some much needed depth

and experience along t he reserve
bench.
Tech's track sters have had a
hard tim e this spring. They have
not been a!ble to win a meet, although they have done well in
some events. Charlie Pinnell and
Bobby Hawkins are the workhorses of the team with Pinnell doing
the dashes and the hurdles and
Hawkins runnning the middle distance even.ts.
The most
outstanding t hing
about this year's track team is Its
coach. Joe Wilson a former star
in his own right, is building a great
reputation for his handling of the
dozen or so runners who are out
.this year. You see, J oe Wilson is

Football, basketball, track, tennis, golf and fencing are sharing
honors at Tech this spring. Some
of them have been good and others have not, but win, lose or
draw, sports fans have been seeing a lot of action.
The annual Red Raider Roundup
was a roaring success this year
with many factors combining to
produce one of the outstanding
sporting events of the past month.
Featuring a new Split-T offense, a
completely new coaching staff, five
former All-Americans, a beautiful
football queen and the Lubbock
County Sheriff's Posse, the Roundup left nothing to be desired.
The Raider Whites, coached by
See SPORTS ROUNDUP Page 19
Babe Wood and Wade Walker,
edged the Raider Reds, who were
under the direction of Jack Mitchell
and Wyatt Posey, by a touchdown,
25-19.
All things considered the squad
looked · fine. Blocking and tackling
were hard and precise and the
players are in better condition right
now than they were at any time
during the past season. Some good
players showed up, but very few
of the positions seem to be solidly
held down for the fall campaign.
The draft and freshmen eligibility
are apt to cause some shakeups
come September 22, when Tech
opens the season against West Texas.
Jerrell Price and Red Phillips
did their usual sparkling line play
and are being boomed for . AllAmerica candidates right now. A
whole host of outstanding backs
give promise of fast, hard, elusive
ball-carrying and singling out the
best will be a tough job for DeWitt
Weaver.
John Moughon and Junior Arterburn both handled t he difficult
quarterback chores with cool competency. Their rapid change-over
into Split-T ball handlers is a credit
to the new coaching staff. Bobby
Cavazos, J im Turner, Sandy Welton, Jess Fairley and a half-dozen
other backs made consistent gains,
some of which were fine examples
of open field running.
Playing another tough schedule
this fa11, the Red Raiders should
have a good season and, although
not expected to come through w ithout defeat, should regain its Bor"
der Conference crown with comparative ease.
Tech speedster and high hurdler Charley Pinnell gets set
Polk Robison has started spring
for
a
fast getaway. A former Raider bQ.;Sketball star, PinnelL
basketball practice, but isn't making any predictions .about how his has paced the Raider track team this season.
0
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The Faculty Scene
* *of the CounA former *member
ter-Intelligence Corps during 194546 is now an assistant professor of
business Jaw at Tech.
H e is J ohn Wharton, who says
he spent his time "finding out what
the enemy was finding out about
us."
Despite his thrilling job, Wharton says the most exc-i ting t h ing
that happened to him in Germany
was "meeting my wife."

Three faculty members have
been processed and reclassified i n
the Air F orce reserves at Reese
Air Force base, Lubbock.
John H. Baumgardner, '39 T ech
gradua:te and assistant professor
of animal husbandry, returned to
active duty at Reese on April 9.
Francis Brock '50, instructor In
agriculture economics, returned to
duty with Baumgardner.
Ernest Morrison, g raduate student on a teaching fellowshi p in
management, has also been recalled to duty.
Each of the three men hold the
rank of first lieutenant in the reserves.

* *head of the
Dr. Gene *Hemmie,
departmen t of music, has been
named chairman of the Tech Artist Course Series.
R. A. Miils, for years chairman
of the artist course committee, retired from active teaching ln FebDR. •GENE HEMMLE
1·uary, and Professor J ames H .
Murdough, head of the department Tech in May, 1950.
of civil engineering, .who had been
named to succeed Mills, resigned as
* *degree
* in animal
The doctorate
chairman recently.
husbandry from the University of
* Tucker,
* *instructor in Minnesota has been conferred on
Mrs. R. W.
N. C. Fine, assistant dean of agriforeign languages, has completed
culture. Fine, who was unable to
all the required work for her Doctor of Philosophy degree at the return to Minnesota for commencement exercises, had the degree
University · of Texas. The degree
conferred
in absentia.
will be conferred on her at June
commencement
Univenlty.

exercises

at t he

* * a* member of
Fern L. Landers,
the education staff, has been recalled to duty as a lieutenant in
the WAVES. She has been assigned to the Sixth Naval District
headquarters, Charleston, South
Carolina.
Lieutenant Landers received her
Master of Education degree from
Exes Organize (Continued from page 3)
this meeting, and D. M. McElroy,
Dub Rushing and Bob Dowell,
vice-president of the Amar illo
chapter, were guests of honor.
Nothing in the way of athletic
support was done at this organizational meeting, but tentative plans
for another meeting in May were
made, at which time th·e coaching
staff were to -be guests of chapter.
The night following the meeting
at Borger, Coach Weaver and his
staff met with t he chapter at Midland. Enthusiasm was high at the
meeting, and the exes who were

* of* Commerce
B enge R. *Daniel
has assumed duties as n ew manager of the Tech Press. He will fill
the vacancy left when Raleigh Usry resigned over a month ago.
Daniel comes to Tech from E ast
Texas State coJJege, Commer ce,
w here he was assistant prof essor
of industrial education and head
of the college printing d epartment.

STANOLIND EMPLOYS FIVE
Five January graduates have
been employed by the Stanolind
Oil and Gas company.
Myron G. Harris, M.E . graduate,
is employed at Greggton. Accounting grad Dan Hurley is working at
Sundown.
Employed in Stanolind's Monahans office is Robert W. Broyles,
and Floyd E. Scott is working at
Ballinger. Both boys are petroleum
geology graduates.
Business graduate Fred E . Woods
is
working for Stanolind at Level* *has assumed land.
H orace C.* Har.tsell
the teaching duties of Milton E.
Thompson whose resignation as inF ormer Techsan CMDR. HAYstructor in the education depart- DEN GREGORY is now assigned
ment was effective March 31.
to the USS Coral Sea, an aircraft
Hartsell comes t o Tech from the carrier.
University of Texas where he
LONNIE LANGSTON headed
taught courses in audio-visual education and educational psychol- t he Red Cross financial drive in
ogy and was working toward his Lubbock this year for the second
doctorate in education.
consecutive time.

present to meet the new coaches
came away from the session greatly impressed.
Bill Lyle '40, newly-elected president of the Midland chapter, presided at the dinner meeting. Lyle
said that the Midland chapter certainly would do its share in supporting Tech.
"We had 50 exes at the last meeting," Lyle said. "We have over
100 here tonight. We are going to
have over 150 at the next meeting
sometime next month. Eventually
we hope to have every ex in this
area in our association."
Although no financial campaign
was conducted at t his meeting,

t here were indications that Midland
exes would soon begin an intensive
campaign to support Texas Tech
athletics financially.
These three meetings are indicative of an awakened interest
amon g exes and friends of Tech
as the outlook becomes brighter
for the college's athletic fut ure. As
mor e and more exes come in contact with the new coaching staff,
t h e feeling among
ex-students
ranks grows stronger that Tech is
well on its way toward gaining
the recognition it deserves. Ex es
know that t heir help is Invaluable,
a nd indications are that they a re
willing to give it.
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Chapter Chatter

Making plans for the '49-'50 chapter meeting are t he Lubbock exes pictured above. The y
are, left to right, Posy Piper, Dan Purcel, Doris Smalley, Jim Block, Jackie Mueller, Franklin
Grant, Pat Allgood, Richard Hill, Sammy June Lanham and Alice Hix Parsley.
The Schenecta dy, New York,
chapter met March 3 at the Bohem ian T avern for their annual engineering banquet.
Officers for the f ollowing year
were elected and plans were made
for a social in May and the annual
summer outing at Thompson Lake
in July.
Na med as nfficers at the meeting were William W. Walker '31,
president; J. C. Moore '41, vicepresident, a nd Mrs. Edward Turrentine, secretary-treasurer.
Present for the banquet wer e
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m W. Walker,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert A. Slat er, Mr.
and Mrs. J . C. Moore, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Jim D'Acosta and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Turrentine.

organize a Fort Worth chapter.
Temporary officers of the group
are Emil D'Acosta '49, chairman ;
Marvin Kuers, vice-chairman, and
James R. D ezzelle '49, secretarytreasurer.

Metropolitan Area engineers' chapter was held a t Nystroms Rest aurant in North Hackensack, New
Jersey, March 3.
A discussion was held concerning
t he possibility of more and larger
meetings, a nd it was agreed that
the chapter be reorganized to include all Tech exes in the N ew
York-Metropolitan area.
New officers of the chapter for
the ensuin g year were na m ed.
They were J . Opal Hill J o hnson
'39, president ; Mark Townsend '36,
vice-president, and Duffer Crawford '41, secretary-t reasurer.
Plans were m ade for a June
meeting to be held at the home of
the Mark Townsends in Berkely
Heights, New Jersey. Plans fo1·
the formation of the new ex-students chapter will be continued at
t hat time.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Donaldson of

* of* '·:19-'50 exes
The new *chapter
living in the Lubbock area was organized on a permanent basis at a n
informal bar becue held April 5 at
Macl:cnzie park in Lubbock.
Dan Pursel '50, former Tech football star , was named presiden t of
the new chapter. Other officers
were Jim Block, vice-presid ent ;
Doris Smalley, sec1·etary; John
Hettler, treasurer and J erry Hall,
reporter.
Four members-at-large to the executive council were a lso chosen.
* * graduates They are Rut h Cowart, Alice Hix'
Industrial * eng ineering
in the Fo1·t Worth area have pe- Parsley, Bill Gillespie a nd Chartitioned the Nationa l Organization lotte Bailiff Nislar.
o! t he American Institute of Indus* .. * *
Annual banquet of the New York- See CHAPTER CHATTER Page 16
trial Engin eers for permission to
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Faculty Exes (Continued from page 2)
D. Camp, Raymond Leon Davidson,
J oe L. Haddon, Sabe McClain Kennedy, Jr., Ivan Lee Little, Robert
Marshall Parker, William Martin
Pearce, Jr., Oscar Clarence Southall, John Lucien Upshaw and H orace Eugene Woodward.
Rounding out the list· of exes
now teaching at their alma mater
are 45 Instructors in the various
departments.
Twenty of these are in the division of arts c.nd sciences. They are
Theodor Alexander, Jewell Brock,
Owen Caskey, Polly Cook Tilton,
Lola Beth Green, Willis Bernard
Gunn, Mary Belle Holland, Leta
Jane Holman, Robert, Hufstedler,
Glenna Faye Keesee, Quanah Belle
Lewis, Kline Allen Nall, Virginia
Bowman Roberts, Annie Norman
Rowland, Burnett T. Smith, Margret Russell Stewart, Thomas Wilbur Summers, Zelda Ray Underwood, Mary Alma Wells and Ruth
Donald Wilson.
In t he: division of englnee~·ing are
16 exes. Tliey are Adrian C. W.
Bowden, Edmond Hugh Ford, Albert W. Guthrie, Donald J. Helmers, William Loyd Jenkins, Philip
Johnson, Harold Leroy Kiger, W.

W. Lauderdale, Cecil Jim Lee, John
P . Lilly, Jr., H orace J . MacKenzie,
Robert E . Martin, Marshall B. McDonald, Roderick Parkinson, Clifford M. Parrish and Vernon Doyle
Wade.
Frances Brock and Joe T. Cardwell are instructors in the aggie
division, while Blllie Jones Caskey
and Quepha Louise Rawls are in
the home economics division.
W!lliam English Green, Burl
Hubbard, Frances Annette Ocker,
Richard Martin Sheehan and Nelda Marie Snow are business administration faculty members.
Several other Tech grads may be
found in responsible positions on
the campus. Virginia Tiner Snelling '31 Is assistant auditor for the
college.
Flossie Burkholder Brown, who
received her B.A. degree from
Te ch, is the college cashier. Superintendent of buildings
and
grounds is George B. Long, '36
graduate. Jean Ayers Jenkins '35
is executive secretary of the Placem ent Service.
A large percentage of the office
p ersonnel is also composed of former Techsans. And while we're
on the subject, we won't neglect
our own office which has two Tech
exes-D. M. McElroy '35 and your
editor, a member of the class of '50.

Southern Exes
Hosts To Wiggins
Exes in the Southeastern section
of the United States were hosts to
President D. M. Wiggins when h e
made a trip through that part of
the country recently. These exes
were for the most part engineers
w ho are associated with textile
mills, rubber and steel plants and
other industries in the South.
The annual engineering banquet
for Tech exes was held March 3
at the Henry Grady Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia. This marked the
15th consecutive year that exes in
the South had held the banquet.
Robert L. Altman '40 was chairman of the arrangements and acted as toastmaster. President Wiggins was the principal speaker
and was introduced by M . Earl
Heard '31.
· Seventy-five people, consisting of
exes and their husbands or wives
were present. Exes present were
Bruce B ozeman, Mrs. L. E. Caruthers, L. R. Greenwood, R. H. Hale,
W. B. Hill, J. C. Long, Don Maddox, Henry Mosley, D. V. Probasco,
Garland Sligh, Gene Shaw, Ray
Thomas, C. C. Williams, Charles C.
Wilson, Howard Whiting, V. F .
Williams, D. T. Austin. Ralph Coon,
Joe Cannon, Rudd Hardesty, M. E .
Heard, James Harrell, J. W. McCarty, B. J. Mallard, Eli McAngus,
Mrs. R. F. Redding, B. D. Si. JW, D.
Vance Sanders, K. Lance Turner, J.
R. Williams, W. A. Wardell, Wade
H. Webb and Richard M. Stevenson.
During !'.: 3 trip, Wiggins also
visited the textile mills of t hr:
West Point Manufacturing company, attended a dinner in his honor given by the company, i; nd was
the luncheon guest of Colone! Van
Leer, president of Georgia Teca.
DAVIS NAMED TO OFFICE
Electrical engineering graduate
R. J . Davis has been elected to the
first vi::e-presidency of The Society
of Professional Chemis ts and Engineers.
D avis, a registered professional
engineer, · has been with Humble
Oil and Refining company at Baytown for nearly ten years.
His son , Jerry Davis, is presently enrolled as a freshman at Tech.

N. CASEY FINE

PFC. SEDLEY LEVY bas resumed. duty with the Marine Corps
at a . San Francisco Naval base.
Mrs. Levy, the former JOAN DAVIS, accompanied · him.
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Signals From The Huddle
'29
MR. AND MRS. A . M. ABERNETHY live at Route 1, Hamilton.
He was a business administration
graduate and she, the former
ANNA BELIE DURHAM, was a
home economics major in the class
of '32.
A plant quarantine Inspector for
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
is horticulture graduate RILEY A.
ALEXANDER. He and his wife,
the former LOLA PERSER, Jive
at Brownsville.
A resident of Vizalia, California,
where he Is a rancher, is TOM O.
KING, agriculture grad.

'30
FLOYD 0 . BOLES, who received
his M.A. degree in school administration, ls living in Midland where
he is owner of the Western Realty
and Insura nce company.
Ag economics graduate WARREN M. HUFF lives in Ypsilanti
Michigan. He Is director of steei
purchases for the Kaizer-Frazer
corporation.

'31
W. S. GALLOWAY, engineering
graduate, is assistant manager of
the St. Louis, Missouri, district of
Gulf R efining company. He is in
charge of the direct sales department of t he new district, which
was just formed July 1, 1950.
Lubbock residents are
MR.
AND MRS. WILBUR L. (PETE)
PEARSON. Pete, an electrlca1 engineering graduate, is a power engineer fo r the Southwetsern Pu·blic Service company. Mrs. Pearson
is the former HAZEL GRUVER
'32 H.E. graduate.
'
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM R.
SEWELL are residents of Lubbock where he is vice-president of
the Citizens National Bank. He
received his degree in economics.
She is the former MARY JANE
WEATHERS, class of '34.

'32

State Commissioner of Agriculture John C. White received
what he described as his "greatest honor"' when he was invited
back to the campus as main speaker for the 1951 Aggie Club
banquet. The ex-Techsan graduated in '46.

'33
GLENN HACKNEY,
animal
husbandry graduate and Lubbock
d ariy farmer, · was recently reelected president of the Lubbock
County Farm Bureau. The bureau
has increased its membership from
800 to more than 1,000 under his
presidency.
A stockman and farmer in Dumas Is former pre-med major
JESSE C. COOPER.
DR. JOHN R. MAST is a part
owner and staff member of the
Mast Clinic of Midland. He is a
chemistry ' graduate, and his wife,
the former R UTH RAMSEY RUTLEDGE, is a '35 Spanish g raduat e.

A farm and ranch manager in
Lubbock is ROE C. BAVOUSETT,
da iry manufactures graduate. His
Wife is the former NEVA G.
DEEN, who holds B.S. and M.S.
degrees in foods.
MRS. ELMER D. GODWIN,
former home economics major, is
a resident of Lubbock. She is ·t he
former ANNA BASS ARNETT.
'34
Another
Lubbock resident is
Residents of Laramie, Wyoming,
home ec graduate MRS. J. ROB- a r e MR. AND MRS. JOHN S.
ERT HOWARD, nee VIRGINIA BALL. H e is a refinery engineer
~RRAY.
for · the U.S. Bureau
of Mines

there. Mr. Ball received his degree in chemical engineering and
Mrs. Ball, nee VIRGINIA RUTH
NOELL, received her Spanish deg ree in '37.
JOE LEAVERTON Is a farmer
in Lubbock. ALVIN · E. GRIFFIN,
economics graduate, ls supervisor
of the State Reserve Life Insurance company of Lubbock.

'35
MRS. GEORGE PARKAS, nee
IVA RICHEY, '35 graduate, is dir ector of the Fort Pitt B lockhouse
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. This
structure, property of t h e Daughters of the American Revolution of
Allegheny County, is t h e only
existing monument of British occupancy in that region.
. Office manager for the Williamson - Dickey Manufacturing
(Continued to n ext page)
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company of Fort Wort~ Is JAMES
H . FRYAR, business administration graduate. His wife, CLETA
FAYE FRYAR, Is a teacher in the
Fort Worth p ublic schools. She
was an education graduate.
R ealding In Lubbock are MR.
AND MRS. MARLIN SMITH. She
ls the former MARJORIE LELAND.

'36
DR. FRANK W . HUDGINS has
been recalled to active duty in the
Air Force· reserve and assigned to
the hospital '-~ Reese Air Force
Base, Lubbock. A business administration graduate, he has been
a surgeon at.•.Lubbock Memorial
hospital, of which he is i1. director.
His wife ls the former VIRGINIA
RUTH HUTCHINSON, '35 English
graduate.
MRS. J. NEUEL BRYAN, education graduat e, ls a resident of.
Lubbock.
A dietitian for t he
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone company of Washington, D.
C., ls GEORGIA MAE SMITH,
foods and nutrition graduate.
WILSON A. GILMORE is a resident of Haskell, where he is a
partner In the Gilmore Implement
company.

'37

his wife, a Sul Ross graduate, have
two children, Bessie Beatrice, 4,
a nd Harvey Leon, Jr., seven.
m onths.
Animal
husbandry
graduate
CALVIN D . HOLCOMB, county
agent of Swisher county, is making quite a name for himself as a
trainer of champions. Calves raised under his supervision by 4-H
Cltib boys took grand championships at both the Lubbock and
Plainview Junior Fat Stock · shows
this year.
MR. AND MRS. CARL HYATT
are living in Lubbock where he is
a linotype operator for the Avalanche-Journal. He was a journalism major and she, the . former
FRANCES ALLISON, majored in
home economics.

'40
ERNEST JOINER; graduate and
former Torea dor ed.ftor, is editor
and publisher of the Ralls Banner.
· MR. AND MRS. ERNEST F . ST.
CLAIR, JR., are residents of Lubbock where he has recently been
made wholesale manager for the
H ub Motor compa ny. H e was
formerly associated with Southwestern Public Service company.
Mrs. St. Clair, the former JEAN
CLAPP, was a '42 physical education graduate.
Office manager and accountant
for the Nichols Paint and Distributing company Is GEORGE H.
CONKLIN, business administration graduate.
HENRY WAYNE SMITH, busincss gr~duate , is employed by the
post office department as rural
mail car rier at Springtown.

JIM LINDSEY, journalism graduate·· and former Toreador editor,
is now assistant managing editor of
the San Anton io Express.
Business graduate J. J. WILEY
Is vice-president for . accounting
and budget control of the West·
Texas Gas company of Lubbock.
'41
A farmer in Winters is AUDRA
Residents of Snyder are MR.
L. MITCHELL, an agronomy grad- AND MRS. J. SCOTT CASEY. She
uate.
is the former DOROTHY W. WINSTON '43.
'38
DR. BILLIE B. JAGGERS is a
BARNEY C. McCASLAND, JR.,
geology engineering grad, has re- physician a.t the Jaggers Clinic in
cently been appoint ed district ge- Odessa. He is a zoology ·graduate.
'42
ologist for the Cities Service O!I
company at Olney, Ill!nois. His
LT. CHARLES T . DVORACEK,
wife ls the former FRANCES LOU- agriculture education graduate, has
ISE TITUS, '40 English major.
recently been transferred from
A resident of Lampasas, where g unnery officer of the s hip U .-S.S.
he Is county supervisor f or the Joh n A. Bole to operations officer
Farmers Home Administration is of the U.S.S. Laffey.
ASTON W. COLE, agronomy gradD.M. graduate CLIN'.rON 0.
uate.
BERGMAN has been recalled to
Living In Waco where he Is a active duty with the U.S. Army. He
structural engineer for the Central is stationed at Fort Bliss near E l
Texas Iron Works are MR. AND Paso. Bergman went in the Army
MRS. CHARLES W. McDAVID. with the rank of captain.
District engineer of fi eld operaHe Is an architectu ral engineering
graduate and she, nee KATRINA tions for the Chicago Corporation
LOUISE BREWER, was a '39 com- ls JOHN B. BARBER, petroleum
engineering graduate. He lives at
mercial art ma.jc:i1'.
Bish op.
'39
Residing in Levelland where she
H . L. LOVELL has been given a is teaching fifth grade in West Eletwo-year contract as high sch ool mentary school is MRS. FRANK
principal at Wate1· Valley. He a nd BARTLEY, nee JUNE WREN, ed-

ucation graduate. She and her
husband have r ecently purchased
the Ben Franklin Variety Store in
Levelland.
MRS. JOHN W. PEPPER, JR.,
nee HENRI ELIZABETH
BROWN, h as recently moved into
a new ranch home at Roscoe. The
Peppers have t wo children, John
Ill, four years, and Betsy, 15
months.
CHARLES D . BUTTS has recently opened his new suburban
law offices in Wichita Falls. He
writes that he has "an English
war-bride wife and two future
Texas Techsans (both of them
boys)."

'43
JAMES C. FARRIS, petroleum
engineering graduate, has been
named district engineer of the
Longview office of Stanollnd · Oil
and Gas company. He formerly
worked· for Stanolind · in Fort
Worth.
·san Antonio residents are MR.
AND MRS. LEE R . · BAUGH. He,
industrial management graduate, is
employed by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company. She is
the former PHYLLIS BOWEN,
primary education graduate.
LEON HALE, journalism gradu-

(See SIGNALS, Page 17.)
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Tech Coaches, Wives Honored At
Ex·Student ·Reception March 18
Tech's new coaching staff and
their wives were honored at a public reception given by the Ex-Students Association March 18 in
Drane H all on the campus.
A blanket invitation to all former students, friends of T ech and
sports fans in the area was issued,
and several hundred guests called
during the afternoon.
Among the notables present to
meet the coaches were two former
All-American grid stars, Bobby
Layne and Glenn Davis. Both
Layne and Davis are making their
home in Lubbock until football
season begins.
Members of the house party were
former students and wives of exes.
Presiding at the punch bowls were
Mesdames 0. B. Ratliff, Homer
Maxey, Jimmie Wilson, Roger Kuykendall, D. M. McElroy and C. W.
Ratliff.
Other members of the houseparty were
Mesdames George
Langford, Harold Humphries, John
H. Wilson, Gene Alderson, Clifton
Cummings, W. B. Rushing, Hurley
Carpen ter, Yancey Price, James
Campbell, Horace Humphries, Elmer Tarbox, Mark E. Schwab and
Miss Sara Davis.

Shown greeting Tech's new coaching staff at the reception
given by the Ex-Students Association are two former All-Ameriicans and their wives. Left to right, they are Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Layne.... In the receiving
line, left to right, are Coach Weaver, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Jack
Selection of three women mem- Mitchell, Jack Mitchell, Bobby Goad, Mrs. Goad, Wade Walker,
bers of the Texas Tech Foundation Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Babe Wood, and Babe Wood. Coach Wyatt
has been announced by C. T. Mc- Posey is not visible.

Three Named To
Tech Foundation

Laughlin, chairman from Snyder.
The new members are Miss Ethel
Foster, Sterling City; Mrs. Anson
Clark, Oklahoma City, and Mrs.
Effie Wilson, Lubbock.
Naming of the three women
members brings membership in
the foundati"on board to 17, the 14
other members being men. The
foundation
prom otes
research,
scholarship and various ot her
phases of t he graduate studies of
the college.
Mrs. Clark, the Oklahoma member of t he foundation, is one of the
owners of the Anflo corporation
and the Indian Royalty company,
donors of · scholarships to Tech.
Mrs. Wilson, t he Lubbock woman, is the widow of the late Roscoe
Wilson, who served as a member
of the Tech board of directors in
the early days of the college.

Curtman Named
Coach At Idaho
Raymond A. "Babe" Cu rfman has
been named head football coach
at the University of Idaho. In
making the announcement, President J. E. Buchanan said that
Curfman had not been hired for
any definite period.
Curfman was also given authority to obtain two assistants to
round out his staff. He was assistant to Millard "Dixie" Howell,
who was removed earlie1·.

Curfman, a '38 T ech graduate,
was one of three brother football
stars to play for the Raiders in
the 1930's and early 1940's.
H e served as head football coach
at New Mexico A&M, resigning in
1948 to enter the sporting goods
business in Lubbock. The following year he went to the University
of Idaho as backfield coach under
Dixie Howell.
Another Texas Tech graduate,
Herschel "Red" Ramsey, also left
the institution when Howell was
fired. Whether he will be named
as assistant to Curfman has not
been announced.
Curfman was a quarterback at
Tech u nder both Pete Cawthon and
Dell Morgan.
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Boxes To Replace Tech Band Section
Under Stadium Seating Arrangement
Plans for a new seating arrangement In Jones Stadium for the
1951 football season have been announced by Jimmie Wilson, athletic business manager.
Under the new arran gement,
seats in section 0 below the ramp,
located on the east side of t he stadium and formerly reserved for
the Tech band, wlJJ be converted
into box seats.
The band will be moved one section south a nd will share section
P, below t he ramp, with the Saddle
T ramps.
Following the custom of most
stadiums, the visiting student body

will sit on the same side with the
Tech student body this season.
Tech students will occupy the sections south of the 50 yard line on
the east side of the stadium, while
visiting students will have the
sections to the north of the midfield stripe.
Under the new plan , places formerly occupied by visiting students
will be sold to the public. The necessity for more box seats which
caused the seating change comes
as a result of the need for large
sums of money to be contributed
to the college athletic program by
outsiders.

Morris Named
Head Coach At
Highland Park

G. B. Morris, '35 · government
graduate and assistant coach at
Tech the past three years, has been
named head footbail coach at
Highland Park High school.
Morris was an assistant coach at
Highland Park before coming to
Tech as line coach in 1947.
Formerly an assistant coach at
Breckenridge under Eck Curtis,
Morris is also a former Texas Tech
lineman. He left the Tech coaching staff when Head Coach Dell
Morgan resigned at the end of the
grid season.
Force
Base.
Mrs.
Creswell
was
a
Hitch in' Post member of DFD social club at
Tech. She has been teach ing fn
(Continued from page 6)
the Roswell, New Mexico, schools
money was preformed in t he home the last year.
of the bride's parents in Memphis.
• * *
The couple ls at home in Andrews
At ceremonies performed in the
where th e bride is an art teacher Calvary Baptist Church of Luband the bridegroom is employed by bock l'ecently, DORIS STANLEY
The 1951 Homecoming date has
Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company.
became the bride of Travis L. Irby. been set for October 27, according
*
*
*
The couple Is at home in Lubbock. to D. M. McElroy, executive secreRecent ceremonies · in the First
*- *
*
tary of the Ex-Students AssociaPl'esbyterian Church of Lubbock,
Marie Elizabeth Neu was mar- tion.
united in marriage MARGARET ried to ROBERT LEE MACHA,
The date has been selected to
FRANCES (PEGGY) HESS and April 2 in St. Joseph's Catholic
RICHARD CARLTON ' (DICK> Church of Lubbock. Following a coincide with the football game
SUGAREK. The couple is at home wedding trip to points in South between Tech and the University
in Houston where the bridegroom and East Texas, the couple is at of Arizona. Hopes are h igh thi:1
year for a Homecoming victory for
!:i emp!oyed by a dairy equipment .home near Lubbock
where the
wholesale company. For the past bl'idegroom is engaged in farming. Tech, since Tech has never been
beaten on the football field by
foul' yeal's, the bride has been field
* *
*
Arizona.
dire : tor and acting executive diANITA MAY BURTON and Tech
The class reunions which were
rectol' of L ubbock Girl Scout as- student Carl Edward Dickerson
begun last year are to be featured
sociation.
were married recently in the First again this year. Other Homecom• • *
Christian Church of Houston. The ing features will be the annual paTwo formel' Techsans, MARY couple is now living in Lubbock rade, luncheon and dance.
DIAN HAIRE and BOBBY RAY while the bridegroom is attending
CONNER, wel'e recently married Tech.
in the home of the bride's parents
*
*
*
Campus Roundup Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Marat Post. For their wedding tl'ip,
(Continued from ·page 4)
the newlyweds travelled to Colo- tin, who were married in the Sla1·ado Springs, Colorado. '.rhe bride- ton First Presbyterian church sented a nightly Krupa hour with
g!'oom is stationed at Camp Car- April 7, are at home in Albuquer- s weethearts of the ROTC units as
que, New Mexico, where the bride, guest disc jockeys.
son, Colorado.
the former WILDA HANNAH, is a
*
*
*
*
*
*
Coope1· Methodist Church was teachel' in the public school sysPaul Nolen, Tech's towering centem.
the scene of t he recent wedding of
ter, was acclaimed as the most
MARY HELEN BRUCE and Bobpromising player in the National
*
*
*
MARY
CATHERINE
HITT
beby B. Jones. The couple will be
AAU championship basketball tourcame
the
bride
of
Sgt.
Howard
at home at Route 1, Slaton, where
nament.
the bridegl'oom ls engaged in Woodman Sewell in a double ring
Sports writers accorded the honce1·emony performed in the Wolf- or to the six foot ten player for
farming.
farth Methodist Church. The cou- the Vandergriff Motors team of
* * *
BETH POULSON and Lt. Harold ple is at home In Lubbock where Dallas.
A. Creswell were married recently the brldeg1·oom is stationed at
in a double ring service read in Reese Air Force Base.
BILLY W. ABELL, a Tech gradthe home of the bride's father in
uate, is s tationed in Memphis,
Lu bbock. The couple is at home
WES SPRAGUE is employed by Tennessee, with the U.S. Navy. Jte
in Fairfield, California, where Lt. Arthur Anderson of Houston as a is attending Aviation Storekeeper
Creswell is stationed at Travis Air certified public accountant.
school.

'51 Homecoming
Set For October 27
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Cradle Rockers

In Our Mail

Hal Randolph, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl B. Christy, was born
-March 23. The mother is the former Hallie Crum and the f.ather
is a '47 industrial engineering
graduate. The Christys have another son, E. Bradford Christy, Jr.,
who was t hree years old March 15.
The father is g eneral manager
of The Christy company of Fremont, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. H . Floyd Copeland
are the parents of a new daughter, Jana K a y, born December
27, 1950. The mother is the former
Mary Jean Webb '46. The Copelands live In Hous ton where he is
division 1!ng:ineer for Standard Oil
company of Texas.
Carolyn is the name given to
the new daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Delaine Crawford. The mother is
the former Loy Catherine Barnett
'48. MT. and Mrs. Crawford have
recently moved to a farm near
Troy.
Sherry Lane, new arrival at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R . Stark,
Jr., was born February 21. The
mother is the former Mary Hartg ra ves, class of '51. The father
graduated in '49 a nd is now employed at the First National Bank
of Quitaque.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mounce are
the parents of a new son, John Michael, born in February. H e is a '50
civil engineering graduate who is
employed by the geological s u rvey
of the Department of Interior in
Austin.
Dr. and Mrs. J ames F. Ward of
Seattle, Washington, are the parents of a new son, William Grady.
The Wards have three other children. Dr. Ward received his m aster's degree from Tech in '31.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis F orman have
a new daughter. He was a member
of the class of '32, and is assistant m anager of the Tech Bookstore.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wright, Jr.,
are parents of a new daughter.
The mother is the .f ormer Marilynn Fry '40, and .the father, a '39
ex, is employed by the General
Insurance company of Lubbock.
Parents of twin daughter s are
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. O'Neal, Jr. T·he
mother is the former Jean Ann
Hart. He is a '49 graduate and is
a drilling contractor in Lubbock.
R ussell Neal, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Don M cinturff, arrived January 17. His mother is the former
Pauline Lokey '48. The Mcinturffs
live in Sudan.
Marilyn K ay is the new daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. .J.ames Carroll.
Her mother is the former Mary

Dear Mac,
The main purpose of this letter
has to do with the new footba ll
coaching staff at Tech. I had been
closely followi.ng the sports pages
awaiting the announcement of
Tech's choice. And let me be one
to say, I am in full agreement with
the recent selection of Coach DeWitt Weaver. Living in Tulsa, I
was naturally in a position to see
the results of Coach Weaver's endeavors. After I learned of his selection by Tech, I more or less
started making a personal s urvey.
All of my inquiries brought nothing but praise f or Coach Weaver
and Coach .Mitchell. From businessmen to sportswriters to football players- all echoed high recommendations. DeWitt Weaver is
a man of fine character, winning
personality, honest and sincere in
all of his undertakings.
As a football mentor, his knowledge of the game and methods of
teaching are on par with any
coach in this section of our country. His ability to handle men is
reflected in the respect a nd genuine liking of him by his pupils and
co-workers. The foregoing are
repetitions of examples I received.
To field a football team, a good
football team, you must have good
men. One man can not do all the
scouting, contacting and coaching.
This is a good test for our alumni
organizations and alumni. I say
that each of us s hould be on the
lookout for prospective football
material. Write Coach Weaver
about any prospects, a nd he'll listen and follow-up, this I know.
Tech is still a young school, and
we still have to sell our school to
many not in the know. And who
could •b etter give a sales talk than
an alumnus. Tech's foundation is
not her football, nor basketball,
nor any sport- but the fine academic schools within .her waJls,
the s pirit, the "howdy" atmosphere,
the American way of life. Through
our sports programs we reach people all over the country, a nd with a
good sports record, we are able to
get people to check irtto that school
on the plains of West Texas.
We need football and it needs us.

One Ex's Reaction -

Welch '49. The father is a '50
graduate a nd is now teaching veterans at Anton.
Jess A. May, III, a January 4
arrival, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess May, Jr. Mrs. May ls
the former Anna Baker '45. Mr.
May '48 is employed by May
Brothers jewelry company of Clovis, New Mexico.

By letting down our athletic program you are letting down Tech.
I have preached this for years.
Tech had a great spirit, and it is
still there, I know. As a cheerleader in '41, I respected that spirit
more when I was a part of those
huge rallies welcoming home a defeated Tech team. Deeper then
was the meaning of spirit.
If we are to have a strong alumni organization, we certainly must
have a common goal-and this Is
one step toward it. Get the alumni
chapters to write a letter to Coach
Weaver, backing him up- pledging
their support, congratulating him.
It will mean much. He is a stranger in a very friendly place.
A Techsan,
Charles <Chocky) Fair. .

Trophies Awarded
To League Winners
Championship trophies we r e
awarded to the winning schools in
the R e g i o n a 1 Interscholastic
League meet held at Tech April
20 and 21 this year for the first
time.
Awarding of the trophies was
made possible by the sponsorship
of Lubbock civic clubs through the
Ex-Students Association.
Trophies were divided into a
grand champion award for the
leading school in Class AA, A and
B districts, an award for divisional
track and field winners, one for divisional literary events winners
and one for divisional winners of
one-act play competition.

Ex-Techsan Dies
After Living In
Coma Two Years
After two years, two months
and four days of unconsciousness,
Joan Edwards died on March 21.
The 26-year-old girl, who g raduated from Tech in 1946, had been in
a coma since she was injured in a
traffic accident January 17, 1949.
Joan, a journalism graduate, was
employed by the Midla nd R eporter-Telegram at t h e time of the accident. Her home was at Rankin.
Her case has attracted wide attention, and over $5,000 was contributed by West Texans to a
J oan Edwards recovery fund sponsored by The Reporter-Telegram.
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Original Faculty
MemberDies
Funeral services for George
Smallwood, 67, a member of Tech's
original faculty, were held April 10
In Lubbock. He died April 8 in
Lubbock Memorial hospital.
Smallwood, who was a member
of the original Tech English department, had served with the college for more than 25 years. With
the exception of one year's study ·
at Columbia University in New
York City, his work at the college
was continuous.
At one time or another Smallwood taught every English course
offered by the department. H e
was first housing a dministrator
for the college.
Active pallbearers were D r. W.
B. Gates, Dr. T. M. Camp, Dr. A .
N . Gunn, Dr. E. A. Gillis, Dr. J . T.
McCullen, Dean James G. Allen,
Bill I;JaiLey, left, president of the College Club, presents
R. A. Mills and Harry White.
a check for $100 to D. M. McEiroy, executive secretary of the
Honorary pallbearers were Dr.
Clifford B. Jones, Dr. D . M. Wig- Ex-Students Association, at a club dance in the Lub bock hotel.
gins, Dr. E. N. Jones, Dr. R. C. The club voted to donate the money toward the Student Union
Goodwin, Dr. Alan Strout, Dr. Roy building instead of decorating for its annual sports dance.
Male, Donald Murphy, Dr. C. D .
Eaves, Dr. C. B. Qualia, J. N.
Michie, Harold Murdough, Dr. Le- Perryton, and Beth Newton Leach
Roy Patton, D r. Richard Studhal- '42, Borger. Mary Nelle Gulledge
ter, Dean A. H . Leidigh and Dean Gunter '40, heads this committee.
W. L. Stangel.

-t.~

• • •
Houston Tech Club

The
held a
· stag engineer's banquet March 3 at
the
Alabama
Banquet
room.
(Continued from •page 9)
Twenty-one men were present,
and according to secretary Evelyn
Allentown,
Pennsylvania,
were
Knox, "those present reported a
awarded a hypothetical prize for
traveling the longest distance to very pleasant evening, but no details divulged for publications."
the meeting.
Don Shepherd '43 was chairman
Others attending the meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brau- of the committee on arrangements
chll, Mi-. and Mrs. W. T. White, and A. B. Ullrich, Jr., '34, Paul C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dowell, and Nail '47 and Leslie Nikkel '49 served on the committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson.
The chapter had a family picnic
Approximately 50 persons at- at Harris county park Saturday
tended the first meeting of the afternoon, April 21. The picnic
new Bo1·ger chapte1·, at which tem- lasted from 2 to 6 p. m .
porary officers were named to
serve until permanent officers and
The Roswell chapter met at the
directors are elected.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh RowRalph Blodgett '41 of Spearman land April 6 for a dinner and busiwas named temporary chairman of ness meeting.
the group. Other officers named
Officers present for the meeting
were members of the nominating were R. E . Jones, Jr., president;
and arrangements committees.
Hugh
Rowland,
vice-president;
H. L. Gunter '40 of Borger heads Kathryn Starkey Brewer, secrethe nominating committee. Mem- tary, and Syble Brown, reporter.
bers are Ed Webster, Borger; Joe
A counseling service for high
Dan Bryan '41, Spearman, anl! school seniors has been started by
James Pitts '<tO, Perryton.
the Roswell chapter. Members are
Members of the arrangements giving seniors information about
committee are Mrs. R . L. McClel- Tech and encouraging them to atlan, Spearman; Elizabeth Craig '50, tend Tech.

Chapter Chatter -

•

•

•

•

•

•

Tech Grad First
Woman To Head
MedicalSociety

D r. Pauline Miller, '29 Tech
graduate, t ook office in April as
the first woman president in the 52year history of the Panhandle D istrict Medical Society.
Dr. Miller is an obstetrician with
the St. Mary's of the Plains hospital at Lubbock. She received her
M.D. degree from the University
of Texas medical school at Galveston in 1933.
After serving her internship in
San Francisco, California, and her
residence work in Oakland, California, Dr. Miller returned to Lubbock
in 1936 to assume duties at t he hospital where she now works.

M{\JOR ROY B . SKIPPER,
former Techsan, has been recalled
to ac:tive duty with the Air Force.
He is on the staff of the Air Materiel Command's Southern Air
Procurement ·District office.
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Signals (Continued from page 12 )
ate is agricultural editor for the
Houston Post. He resides in Bellaire.
A rancher at Sonora is animal
husbandry graduate ROBERT
KELLEY.

'44
A resident of Guymon, Oklahoma,
where he is engaged in farming is
A. L. JACKSON, JR., former business major.
MR. AND MRS. BERRY NEWAL SQUYRES are living in Temple where he is an intern at King's
Daughters hospital. He is a zoology graduate, and she, the former
CHRISTENE MAXWELL, is a sociology graduate.

'45

Living in Oceanside, California,
where he is stationed with the Marines are MR. . AND MRS. CARL
MINOR. He received his degree in
industrial management. She is the
former AMY SUE WAY, '49 journalism graduate.
Employed in the Levelland gasoline plant of Stanolind Oil and Gas
co~pany is DERWOOD D . NALL,
agriculture graduate.
JOE J.
KEAHEY is employed by Howard
D. Atha, independent oil producer,
as bookkeeper. The business graduate lives in Evansville, Indiana.
F ormer football and basketball
player GARLAND HEAD has been
named head basketball coach and
assistant football coach at Dumas
High school. Head played at Tech
both before and after the war. He
made all-Border conference in baske~ball twice.

MOND, JR., former manager of
the Amarillo Supply company, has
been assigned to duty in the Air
Force a t Reese Air Force Base of
Lubbock. Lemond holds t he rank
of captain.
Chemistry grad JACQUELINE
MATTHEWS is now living in
Washington, D. C., where she is employed by the Navy Research section of t he Library of Congress.

'49
A salesman for the Reliable Battery company of Dallas is J. EDWIN
COZBY.
MARGUERITE
CHANSLOR, petroleum geology
graduate, is employed by the Stanolind Oil and Gas company in Sundown.
EXA FAY HOOTEN, home economics graduate, was recently
awarded her master of science degree in nutr ition from State University of I owa.
A graduate stucient at Our Lady
of the Lake College in San Antonio is JENNIE OZELLE GARES,
sociology graduate.
MRS. LOREN CHAPMAN
JONES, nee JEAN POTEET, resides !n Columbus, Ohio, where she
is assistant therapeutic and teaching dietitian at White Cross Hospital.

An air hostess for Braniff Air'48
ways in Dallas is home economics
Owner and manager of the Vargraduate ETHEL EVELYN
sity Bookstore of Dallas is HUBURNS.
BERT L . BURGESS, JR., account'46
ing graduate.
WARREN B. WOODS is vocaA farmer near Slaton is THOMAS E. ROGERS, former aggie. Mrs. tional agriculture teacher in the
Rogers is former architecture stu- Fort Stockton High school. The
dent LOUISE FRANCES BIFFLE. Woods have a daughter, Mary Jan,
who is 15 months old.
'47
LEON HUFF is assistant generMR. AND MRS. H. T. WILKINS al manager of the Abilene Chamare living in Amarillo where he is ber of Commerce. He was former'50
managing the Shook Tire company. ly manager of the Spur Ch amber
Animal husbandry graduate ROY
He is a management graduate, of Commerce. Mrs. Huff is the
L. CUSTER is a second lieutenant
and she is the former PAT SMITH, former VIRALYN P ATRICK.
'46 history graduate.
Business graduate TOM L. LE(Continued on next page)

Have You Moved?
Do You Have ANew Job, Baby, Wife Or Husband?
Your former classmates would like to know and we would like
fo have the information for "Signals from the Huddle.;'
Why not write this information in the space below and send it
to us-

THE EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
TECH STATION
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
·-····- -- - ·- - - - -
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Two assistant coaches who were named aj"ter press date· for the last magazine are shown
above. Offensive line coach Wade Walker is pictured with his wife and baby daughter.
Defensive line coach Wyatt Posey, who is unmarried, is on the right .
SIGNALS-

in the Air Fo1·ce stationed at Reese
Ail· Force base of Lubbock.
Assistant manager of the E. I.
Dupont Retail Paint store of Dallas is GARLAND BURGESS, management graduate. JOHN A . STUART, management graduate, is employed by the Stanolind Oil and
Gas company in Sundown.
LESLIE NANCE, JR., is employed by Stanolind in the accounting
department of the Tulsa, Oklahoma, gene1·al office. His wife is
the former BETTY LOUISE WOLCOTT, '50 graduate and La Ventana beauty.
Chemistry graduate BOBBY JOE
SALEM is doing graduate work at
Tech now. but he will enter Southwsetern Medical School at Dallas
in September.
DON MORRIS, education graduate, Is teaching history in Abernathy. MARY ANN GODDARD
is employed as secretary by Black,
Sivalls & Bryson, Inc., an oil field
equipment firm of Midland.

. With The Colors
PVT. BILLY G. NORDYKE has
entered the Airplane and Engine
Mechanics' school at Sheppard Air
Force Base In Wichita Falls.
PVT. JOHN ROBERT SLAGLE
recently graduated from the pharmacy school of the Army Medical
Corps at Brooke General Hospital
of San Antonio. He is at Camp
Stoneham, California, for assignment at the present time.
RICHARD HIGGINS h as finished boot camp and is spending a 10day furlough with his parents in
Lubbock.
SEAMAN DAN ADKISSON is
stationed in San Francisco where
he is attending a 12-week school
on sonar operations.
PVT. KENNETH H. COX, former · band major, is stationed with
the Air Corps at Lackland Air
Force Base in San Antonio.
PVT. DICK PIRTLE, former
member of the Raider football
team, is stationed at Lackland
Base in San Antonio.
PFC. J. Q. WARNICK, JR., has

been assigned to the medical department at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Wichita Falls, following completion of his · basic training at
Lackland Base.
PVT. JACKIE G. REED has
been assigned to the Human Resources Research Center of Lackland Base, San Antonio. Reed
was selected to serve with the center because of his outstanding quallfications. As a member of the
testing and processing section, he
w ill a ssist in administering the classification test series.
DEWEY LAURELL DAVIS has
enlisted in the Marine Corps and
has been sent to the Marine Corps
Recruiting Depot, San Diego, California.
PVT. THOMAS HENRY HALL
is attending technical school at
Fort Belvoire, Virginia, following
transfer from Lackland Base of
San Antonio.
PFC. CHARLES C. WELLS has
completed his initial training in
the Marine Corps at the Marine
Corps Recruiting Depot, San Diego,
California.
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Holmes Is Named Director
Of Tech Sports Publicity
Bill Holmes, former journalism
instructor at McMurry College of
Abilene, has accepted a position as
sports publicity director at Tech.
Holmes, a graduate of Texas A&I
College, reported to Tech April 23.
In accepting the position pere,
Holmes expressed the belief that
Tech has a great future, and he
said he is glad to be in a position
that will enable him to assist in
the raising of the school to greater
heights.
Although not a native Texan,
Holmes grew up in McAllen. He
came to Texas from Mobile, Alabama. After graduating from McAllen High school, Holmes attended A&I College. While at A&I he
WHITE NAMED COACH
Dixie White, '40 history graduate, has recently been n amed bead
coach at Midwestern University of
Wichita Falls.
White was formerly line coach
at the school.
Another ex, Scott Prince, was
named as line coach by White.

Scientist (Continued from page 5)
While in school at Howard
Payne, Doctor Goodwin played
varsity football, basketball, baseball and was a member of the
track team.
During his football career, players didn't have the equipment they
do today. Games were played on
dirt fields instead of grass, and
during one ·game a Lubbock sandstorm strayed into central Texas.
Fullback Goodwin had pulled back
to safety position when a cloud of
dus t rolled in and he discovered he
couldn't see the rest of the team! ·
The warm-hearted character of
the director of scientific research
for the college can well be seen in
his statement:
"P r o b l e m s of undergraduates
coming to my office are usually
sad because they have n eglected
necessary details, but in a f ew
cases I find them funny; after all,
the dean's office would be a pretty
drab place if we didn't make
something amu s ing."

was sports editor of the college
paper.
After graduating from college
with a BA degree, Holmes served
as reporter on the Va lley Evening
Monitor. At the same time he held
the position of stringer for the
A ssociated Press and United Press.
Holmes accepted a position as
s ports publicity director and instructor in journalism at A&I after his discharge from the field artillery in 1946.
After earning his master's degree
in economics at the University of
Colorado in 1949, Holmes reported
to McMurry where he served a
year and a half as publicity director and associate professor of
journalism

Sports Roundup (Continued from page 7)
a senior at Tech. He fin ished his
eligibility last year and took ov2r
the tutoring t his spring when the
coaching shuffle left Tech without a t rack coach.
Tech is definitely not expected
to win the Border Conferllnce
meet .this year, ·b ut the squad
should show well in some events.
Pinnell is defending pole vault
champ a nd should pick up some
points in the sprints.
Tech won the Border tennis
crown last year, but it is going to
find things rougher. Jake Broyles
is gone and no one has .been able
to approach his cou rt brilliance.
After playing a number of warmup roaches this fall, Tech's tennis
team won its opening meet a g ainst
West Texas. In rapid succession it
then lost to Texas Western, Arizona, Colorado, Oklahoma, Hardin-Simmons, and S.M.U.
Then they caught fire winning
over Tarleton State and HardinSimmons before losing to Texas
Western.
Coach Glen Ivy has two lettermen, two squadmen, one junior
college transfer and one freshman
on his n et squad .
Bill Spinks is a four-year letterman In fencing, having transferred
from a school where 'freshmen
were eligible. Not only is he one
of the most feared college fencers,
but he is another of Tech's student coaches. His team has been
defeated once this year, losing out

Home Ee Division
Cancels Affair
Growing pains cancelled the openhouse of the Home Economics Division originally scheduled April 2021.
Home Economics Dean Margaret
W. Week~ explained that workmen
are rushing completion on two
wings to the Home Economics
building and that facilities for the
openhouse were not available this
year.
However, she said, Tech can have
a bigger and better openhouse next
year. The two new wings will
more than double · the space and
facilities of the Home Econoll'
building.
This year's openhouse would
have been the 15th annual affair
put on by Home E conomics students.

Former Techsan
Receives Award
George E. Gilkerson, University
of Texas School of Law student and
former Techsan, has received the
Carington, Cowan, Johnson an(
Walker award for most outstanding law student, according to an
announcement made t his week.
The award, an inscrib ed Hamilton wrist watch, was presented at
a banquet at t he Perry h otel in
Austin by Dean Page Keeton of the
law school.
Gilkerson is president of the
School of Law student body and a
member of Phi Alpha Delta, honorary law fraternity.
FIRST LIEUTENANT TED J.
ALKIRE has been recalled to duty
and assigned to the 3500th Pilot
Training group at R eese Air Force
Base, Lubbock.

- - -- -- - - ·- --· .. ·-

in the national
intercollegiate
matches. But even then the Tech
steel wielders brought home a trophy for the best sportsmanship
and for acquitting themselves so
well in the meet without the aid
of a regular coach.
Still no baseball at Tech for me
to chatter about, although it might
appear within a few years. Things
like baseball and new gyms take
time and patience.
This is my last column for the
TECHSAN, since graduation is
fast approaching. It has been a lot
of fun and I hope you have enjoyed these recaps of sports scenes
at T ech.
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Student Elections
Are Held April 1O·
Stud1mt elections held on the
campus April 10 resulted in the
election of a student body president, vice-president, secretary and
business manager, but run-offs
were necessary In several other
contests.
Bob Schmidt, junior from Lubbock, was elected president of the
Student Council. Jack Alderson,
vice-president, and Elizabeth Schovajsa, secretary, were both unopposed tor reelection .
For the office of council business manager, incumbent Harold
Brannan was retained by a large
majority.
Rhetta McMaster of
Abernathy won the position of
head glrl cheerleader.
Run-off elections will be held for
a head boy cheerleader and for
representatives to the Student
Council from the various divisions,
except agriculture and engineering
where run-offs were not necessary.
Incumbent Coffee Conner and
Phil Thompson will vy for the post
of head boy cheerleader.
E lected In the agriculture division were Bob Northington, Bryan Boyett and Kenneth Burgess.
Engineering representatives elected were Mary Byars Turner, Melvin Brock, Rodney Blake and Dick
Robinson.

Madrigal Group
Is One Of Few In
Entire Southwest
Tech's new madrigal sin ging
group, under the direction of music
Instructor Ira Schantz, Is one of
the first such groups ever organized at Tech and one of the few
in the entire Southwest.
A madrigal, defined by Webster
as " a lyric, usua lly amorous a nd
adapted to musical set ting, u sually in five or six parts," is one of
the most intricate and phonetically beautiful forms of choral muaic,
according to Schantz.
They originated in ltaly, but
England perfected them during the
Ell:w.bethan era until they became
a household word. During this
period, Britons would collect in
the sitting room after the evening meal and sing unbelievably
Intricate and complicated scores
merely for self-entertainment.
Voices for the madrigal groups
are picked for their blending abili-
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BOB SCHMIDT

Tech Army ROTC
Graduate loses
Lite In Korea
Lieutenant Elbert Gilder, Jr.,

1J.

1950 g raduate of the Tech Army

had withdrawn.
At Tech, Gilder was attached to
the infantry section of the unit.
In his final year he attained the
rank of cadet colonel in his capacity of reg imental commander.
In the s pring of 1!!50 Gilder rer.elved the Distinguished Military
i:tudent's medal for his w ork with
t he unit.
A native of Dallas, Gilder gradua ted from Woodrow Wilson High
school and Arlington Slate College.
He received his degree in geology
last Aug ust, and volunteered for
active d uty in September.
Gilder married Mrss Frances
Searcy of F ort Worth in August.

ROTC u nit, lost his life in Korea
January 22 while trying to help
members of his infantry platoon
during the withdrawal from Inchon, Army authorities have revealed.
EX NAMED PRESIDENT
Gilder, 22, a platoon leader in the
24th Infantry division , went back
First woman ever to be elected
into the city to find some men president of the West Texas Teachwho w ere missing after his outfit ers association is Mrs. R. A. Stuart,
holder of bachelor of science and
ty, ability to sight-read, a nd of master of education degrees from
Tech .
course, excellence in singi11g.
M1·s. Stuart is guidance director
"The b~auty of directing a madrigal group is the audience appre- at Lamesa High school. She bas
ciation," a ccording to Schantz. done graduate work in guidance
"Even husbands dragged to con- and counseling at the University of
certs by their wives have admitted Colorado, Boulder, Colorado, and at
later that they like it In spite of Columbia University In New York
themselves."
City.

Let's Go, Red Raidersl
Ex-Student Application for 1951
Football Tickets

mailed to you approximately September 1.

5.

FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY
1.

Applications for season tickets will be accepted
by the Athletic Department beginning on date
of this announcement, and closing August 10,
1951.

2.

1950 Season ticket holders will have until August 10, 1951, to reserve the same seats held
last season.

3.

1950 Season tickets not claimed for 1951 by
August 10, will be reissued to the earliest applicants.

4.

Do not send checks with this application. This
form is fo r reservations only. Checks covering
the requested reservations should be mailed
after August 15, and your tickets will in turn be

Checks covering season tickets must be received
by September 13, and checks covering tickets
to individual games must be received 10 days
prior to that particular game.
HOMECOMING
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, OCT 27

6.

Application by former students for the Homecoming game must be made not later than October 13, 1951. All seats not sold as season
tickets, will be held until October 13 for the
ex-students.

7.

To assure the best seats available, place your
orders early.

8.

Indicate the number of tickets desired for each
game in the space provided. Ex-Students using
this form will receive priority.

Clip at line above and use this application now!

FOOTBALL TICKET APPLICATION
Name'- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - _ _ __ AddresS·-- - - -- - - -- - - - - City_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ D ouble T Card No. (For lettermen only) _ __ _ _ __
Class

Or year scheduled to graduate _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _
SEASON TICKETS (Five Home Games)

Price

Season Tickets

Reserved Seats

$11.70

Season Tickets

Box Seats

No. of
Tickets

T otal
Amount

14.10

HOME GAMES
Sept. 22-8 p.m., West Texas State

3.00

Oct. 13- 8 p.m., T.C.U.

3.60

Oct. 27- 2:30 p.m ., University of ATizona (H om ecoming)

3.00

Dec. 1- 2 p.m., Hardin-Simm ons

3.00

-

AWAY-FROM-HOME GAMES
Sept. 29-8 p.m., Texas A&M, Dallas

3.60

Oct. 6--8 p.m., Houston University, H ou ston

2.40

Oct. 20-2 p.m., Baylor, Waco

3.60

Nov. 3-8 p.m ., Texas Western, E l P aso

3.60

Nov. 17-2 p.m., Tulsa U n iversity, Tulsa

3.00

N ov. 24-2 p.m., N ew Mexico University, Albuquerque

3.00

Insured Mail F ee

.15

T otal1 _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
After Aug. 15,
Mall Applications to: J immie Wilson
Athletic Dep't.
Texas Tech
Lubbock, T exa.s

.15
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